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WEATHER F I V E

Fair and warm today . The editor lists five sug.
with an expected high of gestions to help UNC get
77. Yesterday's high, 77; out of big-tim- e sports.
yesterday's low, 40." - See p. 2.
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Dr. Purks Picked To Succeed Wilson
As Consolidated University ProvostIP SEEM

Di Subject
Is Campus
Prejudice Nuclear Physicist To Get Position Pending

The Di Senate will debate a bill
to eliminate discrimination in
campus organizations, including
Greek letter societies, tonight at 8

Approval By Board Of Trustees Next Month

Dr. James H. Purks Jr. will become Provost of the Consolidated
University if the Board of Trustees approves the recommendation ?f
the Executive Committee which met yesterday in Kaleigh.

Dr. Purks is Associate Director of the General Education Boara, New
: York. He is a former chairman of

o'clock in Di Hall on third floor,
New West

Smell of Durham comes to
campus as chopped up tobacco
waste is spread on grass and
around shrubs.

Carolina gentleman overheard
while helping coed (who had on
earrings, necklace and bracelets)
from car, "You sound like a junk
wagon!"

Specimens found on a geoldQy
lab field trip: One sleeping bag,
a bunch of grapes, three oranges,
two beer cans and a sociology
text.

Senator Gerald Parker will in
troduce the bill to deprive all priv
ileges and recognition from any
organizations related to the Uni-
versity which do not "strive
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through their regional or national
organizations to remove all dis-

criminatory membership clauses
from their charters, constitutions
or bylaws concerning race, color,
creed or national origin."

Phi To Debate
Bill To Outlaw

U.S. Commies
A bill outlawing the Communist

Party in the United States will be
the subject of debate in the Phi
Assembly at 8 p. m. tonight in Phi
Hall on fourth floor New East

At present the Constitution pro-

hibits, any laws which abridge per-

sonal freedom, but does not make
any reference to political parties
as such.

Many United States citizens to

However the bill states that "this
measure observes the right of spe-
cifically avowed religious groups

the Council for the Oak Ridge In-

stitute of Nuclear Studies.
The full Board of Trustees is to

act on the recommendation at a
special meeting to be held in Ra-

leigh December 3. If elected, Dr.
Purks will assume his new duties
not later than January 1.

The Provost in the Consolidated
University organization is the prin-
cipal adviser to the President on
educational matters plans for
educational development of the
University and such related mat-

ters as promotion policies.
Dr. Purks was strongly recom-

mended to the Executive Commit-
tee by President Gordon Gray. If
accepted, he will fill the post left
vacant by Dr. Logan Wilson, who
left the University in February
to become president of the Uni-

versity of Texas.
A physicist and former Dean of

the College of Arts and Sciences
at Emory University, Dr. Purks is

to require their members to ac
cept certain religious tenets. . . '

ROY HOLSTEN

Dean Holsten

Is To Attend
1

If accepted, the bill will give or

PROFESSORS WILL MAKE MUSIC TONIGHT
Prof. Edgar Alden (seated) and William S. Nevman.

Alden, Newman To Play

Music Recital Tonight
Edgar Alden and William S. Newman, artist members of the Music

Department faculty, will give a recital of music for violin and piano
tonight at 8 o'clock in Hill Hall.

Mr. Alden and Dr. Newman have played together for several seasons,

Carmen Jones
To Play Here

Friday Night
"Carmen Jones," adapted by

Oscar Hammerstein from the opera
"Carmen," will play at Memorial
Hall Friday at 8:00 p.m.

The musical, with a setting in a
Southern city during World War
n, stars Muriel Rahn, who acted
in 134 performances of "Carmen
Jones" on Broadway. Miss Rahn
has sung the title role in "Aida"
with San Carlo, Salmaggi and Na-

tional Negro Opera Companies, has
appeared with symphony orches-
tras as soloist, and as recitalist

arvard Meet

ganizations until January 1, 1955

to remove such clauses from their
charters. .

As it stands, the bill would not
force the loss of privileges of
groups which make an honest ef-

fort to make the desired changes.
But it does call for all UNC chap-

ters of national organizations to
favor the abolition of discrimina-
tory membership clauses. The Di

day are of the opinion that since
the F. B. I. has almost every, com-

munist in the U. S. under surveil-anc- e

it would be folly to outlaw
the party. Such action, they say,
would only, force the Communist
Party underground, where it could
do more damage. They contend

Roy Holsten, familiar liasion man
between South Building and stu-

dents, has been chosen from a
-- touring the Carolinas and Georgia

under the auspices of the UNC a native of Bartow, Ga., and tooklarge number of applicants as one
of 25 college administrators toExtension Division. They are in his B.S. degree at Emory in 1923.

He was awarded his M.A. andterested in fostering a greater bills are for debate purposes only, attend a January seminar meeting that such a move would violate our
fundamental freedoms of speech Ph.D. degrees in physics at Colum- -at Harvard.

Holsten, assistant dean of stu
Proponents of the measure say

that the removal of the member
appreciation for chamber music
throughout this area.

Violinist Alden has had exten- -
and political opinion. They point (bia University in 1925 and 1928,

out that suppression of the Cam- - respectively.in concert halls throughout the dents here, will spend a weekship barrier is the first step to--
sive experience in solo, chamber, ward Constitutional equality. They
and orchestral music. He is now!feei that "democratic liberalism"

nation. During the 1950-5- 1 seas
on she sang with ; Lawrence Tib

head of the string division of the !does not call for a caste system

Ford Committee
Will Talk With
UNC Personnel

The Visiting Committee for the
Behaviorial Science Survey .spon-
sored by the Ford Foundation, will
meet here Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday to consult with UNC
personnel engaged in studying the
status, problems, and needs of the
behavioral sciences at the

bett, Metropolitan Opera baritone,
in the modern Broadway play,

Following graduation with high-

est honors from Emory, Dr. Purks
taught mathematics at Georgia
Tech for one year, and then entered
Columbia for graduate work. He
became assistant in physics, and
after receiving his Ph.D. was
named instructor in physics at

munist Party cofAd easily lead to
the suppression of other minority
groups, and the stifling of any

ideas.

Others maintain that making the
Communist Party illegal would en-

able the F. B. I. to arrest party
momWs nnrl in thio wov aA in

(Jan. 11-1- 6) at Cambridge, Mass.,
in meetings with some of the na-

tion's other outstanding deans.
The meeting, described as a

"deans' workshop," is the first of
its kind. It is an experiment in
"sharpening administrative tech-

nique" through the "education of
educators." It is sponsored by the
National Association of Student
Personnel Administrators with the

for American citizens of varied
backgrounds.

Opponents to the bill point out
that fraternities and sororities are
"of a private nature" and thereby
have the right to exclude anyone

University Music Department
He has made many appearances

as first violinist with the Raleigft
String Quartet, the University
String Quartet, and the Alden
String Trio. He has appeared as
soloist with the North , Carolina

"The Barrier."
' Students will be admitted by
presenting their ID cards. Towns-
people and faculty members may
purchase tickets a the door after
7:40 p.m.

Columbia.' He also servedstamping out the party in America. as part:
physicist for the MontefioreThe party, they contend, rf.,

U1 1929-3- 0.raodv onna iintai.rwinrl on 4e 1 "OSpitalSymphony, of which he was form'
cooperation of the Harvard Busierly concert master, and with the
ness School.Mozart Festival Orchestra in Ashe- -

Holsten, a native of Glen Rockville.
N. J., became assistant dean ofDr. Newman, chairman of the

they like from membership. Gen-

tlemen's agreements would contin-
ue to discriminate against persons
even though discriminatory clauses
were stricken from their charters,
they say.

Another question to be answered
tonight is that of whether a state-owne- d

school has the right to make
policy regarding organizations re

& uuuv.ibiuuuU, u al-
ready working under cover to un--1 In 1930 he returned to Emory
dermine our system of government, as assistant professor of physics
They claim that the Communist or-- and was full professor when he
ganization is not a political party, was named Dean of the College of
but is a Russian-support- ed under- - Arts and Sciences in 1938. He

dedicated to the overthrow- - mained at this post until 1948
al of our government by force and when he became Director of the

3 Groups Must Select

Proofs For Yackety Yack

All dental, medical, and junior
students who have not selected
their Yackety - Yack pictures

students in February, 1952. Whilepiano . department, makes annual
a student here, he was chairmanlecture-recit- al tours throughout the
of the Men's Council and membercountry for. the arts program of
of the Order of the Golden Fleecethe Association of American Col

Members of the Visiting Com-

mittee are Wallace Carroll, chair-
man, executive news editor, Winston-

-Salem Journal-Sentine- l; The-

odore Newcomb, psychologist, Uni-
versity of Michigan; John Spiegel,
psychiatrist, Harvard University;
David Truman, political scientist,
Columbia University; John Whit-
ing, anthropologist, Harvard Uni-
versity; and Robin Williams, soci

violence, and is not entitled to University Center in Georgia, aHe was president of his fraternleges. He has often appeared as ; should come by the Rendezvous
Room today from 12:30 to 7 p.m.lated to it. Constitutional guarantees of freeity, Delta Kappa Epsilon. He grad

uated in 1949. dom.
soloist with orchestra and recital.
He has written several books on
music appreciation and gives cour-
ses in this and graduate music--

The bill to be debated will be inPrior to coming back to
Holsten was associated with

position he held until 1950. He
was also acting Dean of the Emory
Graduate School from 1943 to
1947.

i In 1950 he was named Associate
Director of the General Education

(See DR. JAMES, page 4)

troduced by Syd Shuford, chair
the Vick Chemical Company. man of the Ways and Means Comology.

Holsten was nominated by Chan

UNC Young Democrats Group
Will Be On WC Panel Tonight
A delegation from the Carolina chapter of the Young Democrats

mittee. Visitors are invited to at
cellor Robert B. House to attend tend and speak on the bill.
the Harvard seminar.

Tonight, Mr. Alden and Dr.
Newman will play Beethoven's
Spring Sonata in F major; Brahm's
Sonata, op. 105; "Duo Concertant"
by Stravinsky, and Bach's Sonata
II in A minor for unaccompanied
violin.

Club will appear on a panel at the Woman's College tonight to discuss
the aims and achievements of the collegiate chapters of the Young University Airport Keeps Busy

As Football Fans Flv To Game
Charlie Jones. To Talk

At Intercollegiate Meet
Democrats Club.

YDC President AI House has announced that students interested:
in crmncr in firppnshnrn will mppt' ifThe Intercollegiate Council,to v o " " " -

ologist, Cornell University.

, The Behavioral Science Survey
was begun last summer under a
$50,000 grant from the Ford Foun-
dation. The University, together
with four other universities (Chi-
cago, Harvard, Michigan, and Stan-
ford), was awarded the grant to
make a "self-surve- y of its training
and research programs for the sci-

entific study of human behavior."
The study is expected to continue
for a year. .

In addition to members of the
Visiting Committee, two represen-
tatives of the Ford Foundation, Al-

len Wallis and Preston Cutler, cur-
rently on leave from the Univer-
sity of Chicago, will also be pres-

ent for the series of conferences.

By Jess Nettles, Jr.
Twenty - eight privately owned

ight aircraft and a DC-- 3 type pas

at the Monogram Club for dinner : which includes Duke, North Caro-- at

5:30. Cars will leave for Worn College and UNC, will meet
. in the Presbyterian Church Annex

Jin's College from the Monogram
Friday at 5:30.

Club at 6:30. j Charlie Jones will speak on
senger plane descended upon Hor

Claude Rains

Scheduled For

Two Programs

m

ville, several from Charlotte,
Hickory, Salisbury, Greensboro
and Winston-Salem- , - and others
who didn't say where they'd flown
from," he continued.

Pilots using the .field and its fa-

cilities are not required to register
at the office at the field except to
notify the attendant how long they

ace Williams Field, the Universi

Duke-Caroli- na Vandalism
Will Be Fought Against
Student government leaders of

Carolina and Duke will meet to-

gether tonight to talk over plans
for keeping in check the tradi-
tional rivalry accompanying the
Duke-Caroli- na football game.

It's the kickoff meeting for the

airport near Chapel Hill,The meeting will be held in "What Most Religions Have in
Common bringing fans numbered among theEliot Hall, the new student union

43,005 spectators who converged
on the campus for the Notre Dame
game Saturday afternoon.

building.

The YDC executive committee
has announced that the member- -

A chicken dinner will be served
for 75 cents. Anyone who wishes
to attend is asked to make reser-
vations at the Y by Wednesday.

The purpose of the meeting is
"They came from all over Northannual anti-vandali- sm campaign

"Great Words With Great Music"
is the title of a show featuring
Claude Rains to be presented at
Duke University's Page Auditor-
ium on Nov. 20 and at the Raleigh

President Bob Gorham and other ship drive now underway has Carolina and from several other
Carolina students will meet with reached the 200 mark. The local to have discussion, study and rec- - states," commented James Neville,
administration officials and a Duke nas set a goat oi iuw ior reation to create Detter relations . custodian of the field.

Memorial Auditorium on Nov. 24. the 1953-5- 4 school year. j between schools. "There were four from Ashe- -delegation.

intend to remain there or to ar-
range for parking or hangar stor-
age.

It was in the Charlie (Choo-Choo- )

Justice era of UNC football
when the airport saw its heavies
traffic. Ninety-seve- n aircraft, 35 of
them from Texas fields, dropped
in in a matter of only two hours
on the date of the UNC-Texa- s tilt
in 1949.

The program of recitations from
classical and modern literature in Ivory Figurehead Of Napoleon
dudes excerpts from Tennyson's

Carolina Men

Plan Concert

With Virginia
"Enoch Arden," Chaucer's "Can
terbury Tales," T. S. Eliot's "Jour Library Has Sailing Ships Exhibitney of the Magi," Shakespeare's
"Richard n" and "Julius Ceasar,"
a poem by Robert Hillyer, and

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Nov
battleship "Goliath." It is con-

sidered by experts in the field
to be one of the finest models

The most, outstanding piece
of craftmanship in the collection
is the tiny model of the British

Builders of America" by.Shenton
16 The Carolina Men s uiee iauu and MCD0nald.

announced today that they will ap--
j Tickets for the Nov. 20 perform-np- ar

in a ioint concert with the ance, sponsored by the Student

Open House Is

Tonight At Unit
An open house will be held te-nig- ht

at 7:30 in the Naval resette
training center at 724 Foster St. in

Forum, may be purchased at theMen's Glee Club of the university
Page Auditorium box office from

of Virginia here Friday at 8 p. m. . . r J U TTi
Miss Arlene Soskey, a mezze so-:-z to o p.m. raonuay uuvugu n-pra- no

from Cleveland, Ohio, will j day of next week Reserved seat

ho wrpd soloist in the se-- i tickets are priced at $1.50 and $2.v,u....

in the world. It was made about
1805 by a French prisoner of
war in London. Seventy four
brass guns on movable gun car-
riages "are mounted on the
model.

A 16-g- un brig-o-w- ar built
around 1818 carries an invory
bust of Napoleon as a figure-
head. The American clipper
"Ajax" is another model built in
the late 18th century, about the
time that its full-si- ze counter-
part was being used in com-
merce.

The largest model in the col-

lection is that of a galleon,
which is probably a 17th century
Dutch man-o-w- ar.

Among the books in the col-

lection are "Down ta the Sea in
Ships," "Wooden Ships and Iron
Men," "Whale Ships and Whal-
ing," and a set of French books
giving designs and measure-
ments of ships.

Now on exhibit in the Univer-
sity Library are models of old
sailing ships. The models were
the property of the late William
Meade Prince and were present-

ed to the library by his widqw.
Prince, noted artist and au-

thor of "The Southern Part of
Heaven," used the models when
he needed ships in illustrations.

Mrs. Prince has also given the
library a number of books on
sailing ships and ship models.
Her husband spent more than
20 years collecting the books
and models in the United States
and various foreign countries.

The models range in length
from seven and a half inches to
36 inches. The collection covers
some three hundred years his-

torically. Types of vessels go

from a Dutch galleon and an
English battleship to an Ameri-
can clipper ship and a topsail
schooner.

Durham for those interested in in-

specting the training facilities in
the Naval reserve program.

The open house will include Na-

vy movies and refreshments, and
showing of training devices will be
underway at 8:15. '

Naval personnel will be present
to answer questions about equip-
ment shown, and about the Naval
resen- - program.

The Naval reserve program is
open to veterans, college students,
and high school students under
eighteen and a half. Anyone de-

siring information may contact
James Wadsworth or Dr. George
Harper in the English Department.

Curtain time will be 8:15 p.m.

Pre-Registrati- on Forms
In South Building Soon

Pre - registi ation will , take
place on Dec. 2-1- 6. Appoint-

ment sheets for
will be in 303 South Building
beginning this Thursday through
the following Saturday and Nov.
30-D- ec. 2.

All Faculty Counselors will be
glad to talk to those students
who have any questions about
second semester courses.

lection, "Brahms' Rhapsodie ," with

the men's voices as a chorus.

Miss Soskey, a graduate of Baldwin--

Wallace College, is currently
singing her second season with the
Grass Roots Opera. Last sumnier
she appeared in "Horn In The
West" at Boone, N. C, and in fiie
opera productions presented by

the University's Institute of Opera.
She has also portrayed Carmen and
Dorabella in "School For Lovers.

A number of Carolina students
will be here in Charlottesville this
weekend in connection with the
Carolina - Virfclnia football game.
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